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Hutchins to Open CC 
Speaker Series Dec. 4 

.,' Robert Hutchins, president of t h e 
Center for the Study of Democratic In
stitutions, will be the featured speaker 
Dec. 4 as a part of the Speakers Fro-
gram sponsored by the Office of Com
munity Services. 

, Hutchins was formerly dean of (he 
Yale Law. School and president of the 
University of Chicago. He describes his 
Center" for the Study of Democratic In
stitutions in Santa Barbara as "an early 
warning system which attempts to in
dicate the objectives of the society 
where it is going and what are t h e 
vital issues." 

J Critical of Teachers 
' , v Hutchins, who is often critical of the 
teaching profession, in one interview 
said, "Teaching should be a profession 
as J it ' is in England, However, before 
this.can happen the teachers must con
trol the educational program." 

With a:tide'of protests flowing over 
college campuses in America, Hutchins 
doesn't think that the end of the war 
wiU bring about any substantial change 

in Ihe attitudes of young people toward 
society. 

Schools Degrade 
The former university president was 

also critical of elementary and high 
school education in America. "The 
school grades, but it also degrades. The 
student is categorized as belonging in 
the first, second, and on to the 11th and 
12th grade; later college and graduate 
studies. At each stage he receives ad
ditional sanction, a new sponsorship, 
until he is declared fit to enter t h e 
mainstream of American life." 

Action Useless 
Hutchins says that unitive action 

against student rebels is useless unless 
one can. convince the community that 
punishment is justified. 

On the subject of police invading 
American campuses, he said: "The 
police can. behave decently. They did 
in Cologne., But on the record that has 
to be regarded as very rare. The police 
were outrageous at Columbia, Mexico 
City, and in Frankfort and Berlin." 

Hutchins will speak in the Student 
Center at 8 p.m. Tickets m a y be 
purchased at the Student Center box 
office. . , ' 

Chrys McBride Keeps Ahead as 

Commissioner of Records, Info 
By GEORGE WOODWORTH 

Feature Editor 

Rising above the monotony of every
day typing, the fifth Commissioner of 
the Week has found Cabinet work enjoy
able and stimulating. As the Commis-

;sioner of Records and Information, 
. pretty,. Chrys McBride has used her 
secretarial skills to good advantage for 
the Associated Students of Cerritos Col-

, lege by keeping ahead of a big job. She 
is much more than a secretary. • 

Chrys has always found office work 

• to her liking and is especially attract
ed to l^gal secretary work, which is 
her major. But her predilection toward 

• this* work'has- not limited her capacity 
•» to serve the student body in many more 
f areas. 
j Her job as commissioner gives her a 
I vole on all Cabinet decisions, and she 
^ may try lo sway their decisions toward 
| her point of view if she deems it neces-' 
\ sary. She does lake the minutes of the 
I Cabinet meeting and puts out the week-
? iy Executive Report, but she can direct-
f ly effect what will go in those reports 
| in, her present post. 
| Chrys i maintains the correspondence 
| and files of the business conducted be

tween JCs in Area III and also finds 
time to be the secretary of the Food 

| Services Board. 
j Unique among the other commission-
i ers, Chrys is paid $1.60 an hour for her 
j secretarial tasks concerning commis-
f sioner's duties, but not during the actual 
| Cabinet, sessions. . 

Chrys came highly recommended by 
last year's Commissioner of Records 
and Information, Maureen Oyama, and 
was appointed to her present position at 
the start of this semester by ASCC Pre
sident Monte Gualtiere. 

Her work last summer with the 
Crime Prevention Education Campaign 
for the Office of the Mayor of Los Ang
eles helped prepare her for this execu
tive position, as she was the coordina
tor's secretary for the Community Ad
visory Committee. 

Chrys plans on graduating this 
spring with an AA degree as a legal 
secretary. She would like to work in a 
law office but might lake time to be
come an airline stewardess. Whatever 
it is, it probably will not be dull. 

CHRYS Mt'BRlDK 

il 

WINTER STYLES — Seasonal styles were previewed Tuesday night in a fashion 
Tow sponsored by the Newman Club. Outfits were provided by B-Lme fashions forThe program. Models were members of the Newman Club and their mothers 
mr me y r v s m (TM Photo by Bob Schneider) 

I WILL BUY THIS CHILD —. Paul Laramore grasps the 
hand of his prize genius, Billy Korf, and confronts John 
Welch, Walter Orange and Dan Darnall. The picture is a 
sample of what will occur Dec.'?, 7, 12, 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. 

and Dec. 11 at 3:15 p.m. in Burnight Theatre when state in
vestigating committee hearings get underway in the matter 
of "The Child Buyer." r •> V 

1 Care' Group 
Collects Food 
For Project 

Canned food for the Bell Gardens 
Indian Revival Center is now the mahv 
goal of the I Care Christmas Project. 

According to project chairman Mar--
garet Saiio. each year the Revival Cen
ter gives Tnanksgiving dinners for over 
500 needy families. This year they need 
help. 

Needed are canned sweet potatoes', 
stringbeans, whole kernel corn and 
cranberry sauce. Clubs are also askecT 
to donate money toward turkeys for the 
dinner. All donations may be turned ih 
to the Office of Student affairs. The 
final day will be Wednesday. 

• Also tentatively scheduled is a 
Christmas party, which will hopefully 
follow the center's Christmas program. 
Helping to spread the Christmas cheer, 
students wi'l be caroling in the ground
ing areas of the center Dec. 23. Stu
dents interested in helping in any of the 
activities should contact Miss Saito. 

Results of the money colection held 
during the Long Beach game have been 
released Collecting the most money 
were members of the Cerritos Falcon
ettes with f 119.27. Tying for second 
place were members of Phi' ^Beta 
Lambda and Thy i Phi sorority, witfi $48 
"each. 

Also collecting were members of 
Sigma Phi ($40), Sinawik ($12.98), and 
Circle K ($12.22). State Senate Committee to Open 

Cerritos 'Child Buyer' Hearing® Music Concert 
State investigators will. swarm (into 

Cerritos College's Burnight Theater be
ginning Friday, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in an 
attempt to get lo the bottom, of what ap
pears lo be a scandalous attempt by a 
large corporation to purchase children 
of high I.Q's for defense purposes. 

Wissey Jones, vice-president of Ma
terials Procurement, United Lympho-
molioid Corp. of Texas, has advertised 
and actively sought to purchase for his 
company's needs. Paul Laramore will 
speak for Jones. Senators Skypack, 
Voyolko and Mansfield,, all from a New 
England state, are investigating the 
matter in a series of hearings' in • the 
theater. • 

Interviews with ' their respective 
spokesmen, Mel Ching, John Welch and 
Walter Orange, have resulted iol abso
lutely no comment. Hearing, attorney 
Broadbent-, represented by Dan Darnall, 
would only say that they are checking 
into the particular sale offer for a male 
white child of 10 years named Berry 
Rudd, also known locally as Billy Korf. 

Rudd is reputed to-be an astonish
ing genius of great importance to United 
Lympho, but his parents have offered 

some opposition to "The Child Buyer" 
according to Merry Herendon and Rich
ard O'Donnell, who speak for them. Wil-
lard Owing, superintendent; Dr. Fred-
ricka Gozar, principal; and Charity 
Perrin, teacher, all connected with 
young Rudd's education are expected 
as witnesses at the hearings in the per
sons of Mike Greene, Ann Quigley and 
Janice Hall. 

Chairman Mansfield has announced 
a hearing staff consisting of Larry 
Overby ,clerk; Jenny Lopez, stenogra
pher; and John Fornoy and Jerry Der
loshon, guards. The guards are to make 
certain that no disturbances interfere 
with the state hearing procedures and 
becouse one of Rudd's friends, Charles 
Perkomon, has a reform school record. 

' Saul Cortez will speak for Perkonion. 
Attorney Broadbent has been quick 

to remark that many of the witnesses 
ire o.' the highest caliber, including 

' Mrs. Bill Stoat, president of the 
• Pequot PTA, who will be represented 
-by Barbara Sodaitis. 

Hearings will be open to the pub-
He at S p.m. on Dec. (!, 7, 12, 13 and'14 
and 3:15 p.m. on Dec. 11. Tickets for 

'Seminar for Carefree Living' 

Concludes with Meal Planning 
The three-session "Seminar for Care

free Living" will come to an end with'a 
final session dealing with the planning 
of "Holiday Meals". Concluding the 
seminar are Mrs. Alice Doherty, home 
economist from the So. Calif. Gas Co., 
and a student from ; Cerritos College 
who will be preparing many types of 
dishes suited for; social activities that 
occur during this busy season of the 
year. 

Featuring a different aspect of care
free living with gas, the program is co-
sponsored by the Cerritos College- Of-
ffice of Community Services, the Cerri
tos home economics department and the 
So. Calif. Gas Co. Conducted at the Gas 
Company Auditorium at 9243 E. Fire
stone Blvd., Downey, advanced regis
tration is required but still opea to the 
public. Reservations may be confirmed 
by calling - 923-6551, ext. 332. 

Assisting at the last program will be 
home economics and airline hostess 
students from Cerritos College. There 
will also be one large door prize given 
away. 

Preparation of different meats for the 
meals will be supplied by Ray's Gour
met Meals, and the garnishing touches 
wil be advised by Miss Helen Browe 
of Los Angeles Trade Technical College. 

For more information on the last ses
sion contact the Office of Community 
Services at 860-2451, ext. 217, 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Next Edition 

Tapn Marks will not appear next 
wejk due to the Thanksgiving hofj-
dey. The next isue of TM 'will !$e 
Det. e. 

News 
COLOR SLIDES and a narration of his travek through Mexico will be presented 
" by Russell Storkan, Cerritos history instructor. The program-will be on-Tues

day at 8 p.m. in LH1. Admission is free. \ 
* •* * . 

AN AVIATION information team for the Naval'Air Station be, on campus 
Wednesday between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tk'se interested in the Navy's officer 
programs are invited to stop by and investigate the opportunities. j 

* ' ]* * 

A THANKSGIVING DANCE will be,held tonight in the Student Center 8 to mid-
.: . night: The Changing Image and the' Midnight Son will provide the music, j 
'IHE CERRITOS COLLEGE STAGE BAND will present a concert in the Student 

Center Monday night at 8 p.m. The concert will feature music from two 
movies, "The Sandpiper" and "Green Dolphin Street." 

i 

"The. Child Buyer" hearings are $1.50, 50 
"The Child Buyer" hearings are 1.50, 50 
cents for ACC members and field trip 
groups.- They are available at the Stu
dent Center: box office. 

Hair Stylists 

Hold Contest 
By CHRISTINE TORRES 

1 "Magic with Color and Curls" was 
the theme of the student hairstyling 
contest presented Monday in the Student 

. Center. Forty-three contestants, entered 
the contest. To qualify students had to 
be a . junior or senior in. cosmetology. 
This, means, 500 to 1,000 hours of prac
tice." ' 

Trophies Awarded 
Trophies were awarded in three cate

gories. First place winner in the Day
time Salon Styling Division was Adri-
enne Edquist. Her model was Glenda 

-Hoar. Second place went lo Sharon 
Heneise with her model, Marilyn Icorn. 

. First place in Styling Division com
petition went to Susan Banaky with her 
model Virgina Marlow. Second place 
was Mickey Torres with model Merri 
Lee Poweil. 

In the Evening Styling Division, with 
a hairpiece the first place winner was 
Yvonne Solomonides with her model Di
ane Empey, Honorable mention went to 
Lynn Bruce with Terri Bduce as her 
model. 

Roux Color 
' In the Roux Color contest, in which 
' coloring was done with Roux dye, first 

place winner was Lynn Bruce with 
model Terri Bruce. Second place went 

• to Yvonne' Solominides with Diane Em-
' pey.' Third place in this division went to 

Adrienne Edquist, with model Glenda 
Hoar. 

Judging was done by prominent 
figures in cosmetology. They were 
Jeanett Johnson of Long Beach, Charles 
Stevenson from Garden Grove, Jay 
Carter from Laguna Beach and John 
Censtant of Orange County, who assisted 
in tallying the contest winners. 

Contestants were given six weeks 
notice to prepare for the contest. They 
were assisted by instructors and Roux 
technicians. 
• Hair styies were judged on excel

lence of workmanship, artistic balance, 
and' suitability to the model. 

"I honestly think the- students did a 
remarkable job in hairstyling and color. 
The models cooperated to the fullest ex
tent,- and students in the freshman de
partment who were responsible for 

, many details of organization contri
buted to the success of the show," com
mented Mrs. Jean Lee Rogers, instruc
tor of cosmetology.- *• ,«> •.,' ... *' 

Students Thanked 
"I'd like to extend credit to Mike 

Bower and thank him for entertaining 
the audience for 45 minutes while the 
students did the eombouts. And it was 
the largest audience any group has had 
in the Student Center since September", 
she added. 1 

To Be Presented 
By Stage Band 

A "Turn On with Music" concert will 
be given in the Student Center Monday 
at 8 p.m. The musical experience will 
offer a variety including soul, bfaee, 

,. rock and, ballad. 
Featured by the Stage Band wuT ha 

movie music from "Green Dolphin 
Street" and "The Sandpiper." Music hy 
the Beatles, Gershwin and John Gree«< 
an academy award winner will also b# 
played. 

Soloists in the band will be Bruc4 
Emerine, alto saxophone, with "Th» 
Shadow of Your Smile"; Mike Vaccaro, 
formerly with - the Stan Kenton band, 
playing tenor saxophone on "Body and 
Soul"; and Mitch .Esterman playing 
trumpet on "I Can't Get Started." 

All ASCC members wil be admitted 
free, and general admission will be $1. 
There is no charge for students under 
12 if accompanied by an adult. 

Evaluation Group i 

To Analyze College 
Objective evaluation of the college'! 

total education environment is now be
ing developed by a group of interested 
students and faculty members. >'. 

The committee's joint aim is to ob
jectively analyze the Cerritos College 
education system. Included in their an
alysis will be t h e Library, student 
services, classes and counseling. 

the program will be instituted 
through the use of IBM computerized 
forms. The program is not a relatively 
new process; it, is presently being eon-
ducted on the Cal State, Long Beach; 
American River in Sacramento; and San 
Diego State College campuses. 

In a poll held recently of the fac
ulty, 66 faculty members favored the 
instigating of such an evaluation. Of 1 

these 15 acknowledged a desire to par
ticipate. Twenty-five faculty members 
voted. against^ the evaluation. 

CAMPUS 

Nov. 23 
Cross Country State J.C. Meet, off 
campus 

Nov. 25 
, CRA Women's Volleyball vs. Rio 
Hondo, there, 3 - 6 p.m. 
ASCC Cabinet meeting, Board 
Room, 2 p.m. 

Nov. 26 
CRA Coed Tennis vs. Long Beach 
City, here, 3 - 6 p.m. 
ASCC Court, 2 p.m. 
Clubs Meet 

Nov. 27 
ASCC Senate, AC 33, 2 p.m. -

Nov. 28 
Holiday — Thanksgiving Day 

Nov. 30 
Basketball vs. Cypress, there, 8 p.m. 

> 
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DAN BISHER 

The Life Blood Flows 
: ; I * ) v f J ' e 8 r ? *§o W a y America's heart ceased to pump the flow of youth and 
y j W ^ - m V*M "I ffoyembef an ounce of lead changed this, great country. A 

. single. Ounc* of lead. It seems ironic that something'so "small and ^significant 
could send 4 whole country down a road of war, dissent and individual depression. 

History will record, that Nov. % 196$ was t turning point in America His
torian? and politicians will bicker about particular- event? after the 22nd but they 
will agref that day turned off the switch and darkness fell. f 

Nobody Qoite Sere 
Then things, began, happening so quickly that nobody was quite sure hist what 

it was. An election was held and the victor took thf wheel of * countythat had a 
tankfull 01'gas but bad plugs an$ points, Somebody, fired 4 shot a* an American 
Warship and blood was spilled. Thf wound was bad. It gouged out a hole between 
Saigon and Hanoi, and the pain was felt in, Washington. 

J A Wafts someppdy shouted "nigger" an^ more blood squirted out. It stained 
fyerybody, but no| enough, Uia^ thf skin color wouldn't show through. 

Someone els* suggested^ that everyone'* trouble? conk, be solved with * funny 
m% ? ! of I houov? needle. If made alf the colon run together, and 
m «rmisoji cojer e{ W004 wasn'l s q ugly anymore. Nothing was ugly if you turned 
•WfWm ° f < # « was jus] a big, groovy world, andVverything was 
J|u\te<J in psychedelic, black.. ' V * 

CoUege students decided the old Saturday football games and frat parties 
t l \ "1 tN seen?. Novf they spent Saturdays parading up and d o w « 

street? whilf getting thumped on th? head with, nightsticks. 
Bleeding T« Deatk 

'• Korf blood. Only nmp it gushed out in" gallons. The country was bleeding td 
:.wsid| and oufc The great county*? anatomical position was no longer ut^ 

P*M. w » * mi tm P l tos outstretched. 1\ iust lie? there trying to get up, 
, trying t* recover the lost blood, with, ; transfusion. It has been shot, before. People 

W v l eeJJH' i | «|m*s lots, of tfmt, Bad medicine ha? flowed through its veins, 
5f_U« hftV? flaked off and other? havf tri«4 to beat it down with sticks. But with 
Strength if ha? fought off sickness and recovered. No one or nothing could keep 
ft d $ w » f ft wou]d just stand up and roar. 

5* Nr§ $ 11*3 oncf again, sick; an<| bleeding. But many people still havf 
faithin i|. that.day. in Dallas the first blow struck our leader.* But his ideas and 

. W f f f hivfn't died. In 4 sens*, he hasn't died. Hf is very much alive and this 
country wip also Uy*. It just needs some new blood with new ideas and methods, 

« M»» S§m#; ideas, and methods that John F. Kennedy had — makf this country 
jjN.bM piece in the world to l|vf and resume the flow of youth, vigor anif «¥•#• 

The Honorable Peace 
By tABRY JfOMQ 

By halting the bombing §t th§ beginning of this, month President Johnson 
took a meaningful step toward peece in Vietnam. The political ramifications of the 
halt were many, including a bid by the president to win the Nov. 5 election for 
Humphrey. BuJ more implicit in, the bombing halt is thf signal that therf' has now 
bfen a ch*ngj in Uhjted States policy toward Vietnam. " 
^ Up to the tim§ of thf bombing halt, the position taken by the United States 

was twofold; first, the Vietnam conflict was. a war of aggression and conquest by the 
forth; secondly, America was fighting for the right of South Vietnam td determine 
her own destjny. ' 
' 1 As long tgf as Jajij 18,1968, President Johnson said in his State of $h* Union 
message *m the United States was fighting against aggression 4p<J conquest to 
enable South Vietnam to determine her own future. "We wil| stay until the, afr 
ffession hais stopjjedi'' sa}d the f re§ iden t , " . . . we do not intend to abandon Asf» 

; t$ conquest." Becfusf of this view thp United States would not give the National 
t i t rat ion Front recognition as an individual politicaji entity in Virtnam and "wouid 

. not, thfrtfof«, admit that th* NLF w»s an idigenous forct fighting a ciyi| war. 
President Set Coarse 

The position of self-determinatipn for South Vjetnanj was clearly stated by 
the president in thaf s w i f Stat4| of the Union message when h* ?*H " V f fight 
for the prihciplf of self-determination—that the people of South Vietnam should 
b>i able to chobsf theif own cou r se . . . " And since that speech the leaders of South 
Vietnam have loyally followed the American decisions; believing that when the 
t im| fop peace came- they, THT South Vietnamese leaders, would be, the ones who 

• . determined" tfc* futiff of their* people. • 
s They h a | good reason tq" fee) this way since President Johnson had, said, 
"W§ wU| stay because in Asia an4 around the world are countries whose independ
ence rests uj l v g f measure on confidence; in America's word and in Amefica's 
protection.'' 

But in thif present bombing lul| the Vietnamese leaden h |ve gotten | tastf 
« f Americans "word,'"' and now th«if confidence n a s b c c n shJ***- wsul* 
"h^u been I split between th^ South Vietnamese and the. United States. 

V 'y.S, BfightSell Out 
Thfff arf good reason? for South Vietnam/s refusal to follow the United States 

t* the faris Conference. The day following the bombing halt president fhlcjt 
it clear that his pountry coul^ po longef follpw American leadership because 

ô wM h |C |Ufd Washington's going back on it> wor^. 
, Thie^i feels that since the United State? has shown H willingnes? \9 recognize 

the NLJ? a| iaris, America mi|ht »lso agref to | cpalitjon government f e f W s 

coiuitry.: Secondly, since Washington wdl) not allow his government tn negotiate 
directly with Hanoi, hi fears tjt*t America, in grfat haste t« en4 the fighting; may 
s»Uo\it his country. Thieu'? fears art well-founded since thf latest Russian moves 
in Europf h | v | brought great pressure on the United States to move troops mto 
the NAtO countries. 

" ( 1 Sovereignty vs, Power 

The litest American move has oeen one of trying to coercf ThieuJ|nto |oing 
to : Paris-is pirt of th* American delegation-* position untenable for Thieu. The 
Saig6n-WaSh&.gton crisis, has becomi f case of sovereignty versus power, and u;on> , ealj thj? s|tuk«on ha? f strMd»| resemblance to the Russian-Czechoslovakian 
^ T h e world is slowly learning what the United States means by an "honorable 
wace ' ¥ m e a n s t h | t American w«l recant its belief in S fWetermin»tion Jo? the 
S S l e of S Vietoam/tt mean? that America will, whenever necessary for her 

' C * * J 5 3 2 motives change her concept of aggression an^ inquest. It 

. h»ri»U to Vi^tjiar«, • • — 

LETUH to th« Editor 

l i t t e r 6etC Letter 
Deaf Eflters 

Nestled among the various letters and 
articles on youf editorial pagf of Nov. 
15 w-as a; small letter by Bob Hardin 
("Congraulations" TM). -
, first of all, Hifdin was way; off base 
in his'philosophy of wha^ should and 
should not be printed in 4 college 
newspapef. It i f no$ the, place of a 
college papef ^ i u d S ' t h ? m e r i t s o f 

an instructor, The: hiring end. firing of 
instructors should be done by the ad-
n\inistrative personnel most qualified 

' a n i informed * j | the situation, not by 
the campus newspaper of any local 

- piper'. •• . - „ . . 
Who is to say th%| Vin?t Bradley 

is less qualified than Don,Desfor? | am 
currently ' enrolled i » . | M < B » ' | . 
class, and I am very satisfied with th? 
cla?? ai^'th* instructor. Hij mm1**?* 
of journalism experience have b$ea 
rtl|t^t te his student* in * very prac
tical way, : ,. • 

I suggest Hardin check the facts 
before he again makes a statement such 
as this. Everything that is printed in 
a local newspaper is not necessarily the 
gospel truth. If he were to do som£ 

research on th»- subject, hf might get 
the correct picture I , 

What are Hardin'l quajifications for 
making such * Statement? A? 1 begin
ning freshman, he i? obviously unin
formed on campus happenings, An$ §s 
4 beginning journalist he sh^ul<| strive 
for better communication with his 
classmates. 

I'm surf that many feel he is as 
unqualified to writ* and draw for TM 
a? hf considers BraoUey to be is an 
instructor. But the success of the paper, 
like the college, lies with those "up
stairs" "who make the decision?. 

Mile fewer 

Tribute^toTEditorial 

Dear Editor; . 
As fi^ecutivf Editor of th* Sad

dleback CoUegf newspaper, The Lariat, 
I WOIJ14 fikf $ coinmend your editorial 
in the m y , I issue, , (Thf Negro: Is 
He Accepted?" 

Your editorial by political, editor 
Heiman was indeed a tribute to him, 
Talott Marks and Cerritos College. 

Susan Killion 
Execative Editor 

"Lariat" 

g^EllPENT'S VOICE 

Library Poll Result: 
Longer Hours Needed 

• j lit MltOIN 

B V S I P E R A D I O A j V Q T V 

News Media Strives 
To Keep Public Calm 

ly TIM HARRELL 
Today is the fifth anniversary of 4 

tragic day in American hjstory, the 
assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy. 

It's unfortunate that the American 
public has to wait until tragedy strikes 
before the broadcast media can prove 
themsejyes. capable in a time when they-
*rf needed thf most. 

There hfve also been time? in the 
last five years when television and radio 
havf proven themselves: The tragic and 
untimely death of President Kennedy, 
thf murder of civil rights leadef Martin 
Luthejr Kin$ an4 the assassination of 
Senator Robert Kennedy. 

There have also been times in th* 
past decadf when television and radio 
hay* fallen short of their goals, and 
prehaps unknowingly instead of keeping 
thf public informed the medif inflamed 
peopje. Thf obvious examplf I'm 
referring ta is the 1965 Watts riot. 

Over-Reaction 
Television am) radio did fulfill; their 

obligation to, keep 4 worried U>$ Angeles 
adyfsed of thf happening? u) thf' south 
central part of town. But, on the other 
hand, maybe they werf guilty of over
reacting. Every time 4 television-light 
was turned on and the cameras began 
to roll, the. rocks began to fly. 

I'm firmly copvince<d that the '65 
disorder? could h4vf been shorter by 
at least' 4 couplf of days if thf press 
had noi played the story so big. 

S(nc«' then, however, I'm hippy to 
say the broadcast media havf learned 
their lesson. In a meeting at USC some 
time ago, under the sponsorship of thf 
Southern California Radio and Televisjon 
News Directors Association, 4 list of 
suggestions on how to cover riots was 
conceived and distributed to each radio 
and television station in town. 

Among the suggestions were to send 
only seasoned newsmen into the area 
of 'a disorder, something that was not 
done in 1965. Another suggestion was 
not to broadcast the location of police 
command posts. Often during the 65 
riot the location of strategic . pofice 
operations was broadcast over the »ir. 
This only enabled the rioters to attack 
the command posts. 

Not Riot . 7 
Qne very important suggestion yas 

to dispense with the word "riot," and 
replace it with suitable adjective? like 
"Disorder." , I-

Another important suggestion, wjjch 

Work in Europe 
American Student Informatidk 
Servtcf ha? arranged jphi, 
to«r» & stydyinf ir» Europe f* 
over a decade. Choose frofii 
thousands of good paying jc(b| 
irj 13 countries, study ft * P>i 
mpu? unfversity, take 4 Gran| 
Tour, t r a n M t l a n t i c trancport̂ t 
tion, travel irtf epeodpjuy. M 
permits, e t c arranged thru t } * 5 
LYI cost |p're«ornp»eo4&l' pf> 
gram- Qn thf spot hela tr^ 
ASIS offices while ia Bun»e. 
For educational fun-filled, ftj 
pr6fitabJ« experiweft of a ljfeij 
timf send $- j TQT h* ndhjo|-
(overseas handling airmail rfr 
p l y & applications included} 
l i s t i n g jobs, ipMr* study fc 
crammed with other valuable 
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 2i ave. 
de la Liberie, Luxembourf 
City, Grand Duchy of Lux. 

could ?avf thf live? of re^orterf cover
ing 4 disorder is thf elimination of police 
patrol c a n cruising in the ar*» of a 
disturbance, Often times news tfams in 
either marked mobile units or unmarked 
unit? would cruise in thf aref of 4 
disorder. Their very presence might 
trigger an incident. 

All of thesf suggestions banded 
together come under the uncanny title 
of "Riot Rule? of Order." 

All of thf station? in Los Angeles 
h4Vf agreed t° abide by thesf rules 
and havf don* so. A few months ago 
when thf south side of town had 4 
disturbance, the suggestions werf tried 
and they proved successful. 

Although the situftion wfs 4 bad one, 
tht public was not swarf of just how b?d 
thf problem Actually was. In fact some 
people wer* not aware of it at aU. 

This should not be interpreted as not 
reporting news. Thf stations reported 
wha| was going on, but they didn't play 
it up big, which iii my opinion wa?'one 
of the reason? the disorder was only 
rampant for « short time. 

: The Library Hours Survey has been 
completed. The result? are a? follows: 
73 per cent of the Cerritos College 
students polled indicated that the prfsent 
Library hours are not sufficient for their 
needs. 

Sixty-six per cent of the students 
polled indicated that they would utilize 
the library jf it werf open as much 
as two and a half hours later in the 
evening. 

Eighty-fjyf per cent of thf student? 
pol|ed indicate^ they would/ usf thf 
library if it werf open on Saturdays,. 

Over 50 per cent of thf student? polled 
indicated they woukj use the library if 
it were open on Sundays. 

, Council Considers 
Since thf overwhelming number of 

student? polled (7$ per cent) desire a 
re-evaluation of library hours be con
sidered, I presented the survey result? 
t$ thf Ao^ministrative Council for it? 
consideration. They assured me that 
since this i? 4 continuing problem they 
wil} takf action immediately in con
sidering a re-evaluation of thf "present 
library hours. 

I would likf to thank thf Library 
Houn Survey Committee for making up. 
the survey and for compiling the rf suits. 
Because of their effort? we weff fble 
to present an objectivf apd tpta) 

Letters lo the Editor 

TM Recognizes Board 
Dear Editor: 

It is encouraging to see that Talon 
Marks (Nov. 15) ha? reported the 
Cerritos College Board of Trustees 
meeting. The trustee? are responsible 
and determine thf policy for students 
4? well as the fdministration. Several 
important items are still under con? 
sideration: 

Acceptance of 4 bid for 4 new foreign 
language laboratory. 

A decision on "parking lot fees for 
students. 

Information concerning charge? for 
the coiiegf catalog. 

A report from the presidential 
screening'commitee. 

Cerritos College is unique in that the 
trustees have recognized and created a 
place for the student body president at 
theif meetings. Hopefully, Talon Marks 
will recognize this distinction and give 
full coverage to the meeting?. 

Rose Marie Olaram 
7855.2 

evaluation of t h f existing library 
problem- The' committee mejnberi are: 
Robert Koeppen, Joseph Keegan a n d 
John De Beer. 

Won't Stop Smoking 
A second item of importance concerns 

thf cigarettf machinf controversy. At 
thf last Board of Trustee? meeting 4 
letter was presented concerning t h f 
removal of cigarettes-' machines on 
campus by 4 faculty member. It was 
brought to, thf attention of the boarS 
that we are abetting a practjef that 
is a hazard to our students healthy 

As I stated at the board meeting, 
I doa't think the removal of cigarettf 
machines will stop smoking on campus, 
although, it may diminish thf antfunt 
of cigarettes used. Thf smoker* will 
obtain their cigarette? else where. 

i believe that removing thf machines 
will cause more of an inconvenience than 
anything else. This inconvenience wi}l 
be shouldered by the faculty and 
members of thf comniunity who use our 
college, as well as the students. 

I havf established 4 committee to 
obtain feelings from thf students about 
thf problem. It is conducting 4 furvfy, 
and thf result? will b* posted and 
presented at thf next board meeting. 

The football team played" its last 
game at Pasaden^ Siturday, winning by 
4 sizable margin. Sine* this, wa? it? last 
game of thf season, I would like t» 
congratulate the team on individual 
effort, team effort, desire and sports
man-like, conduct that was displayed all 
season long. 
MONTE GUALTIERE § 
ASCC PRESIDENT 

MANAGING EOITOR NANCY JLUNLRES 
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Lady bug. 

i f 
i l l 

.1 

4. 

The Volkswagen wi th the automatic stick shift. 

Usfcd to be, Volkswagen? were) enough to make) some) women gjy« 
UP driving altogether. Acc.«Ierator up . . . dutch i n . . . shift .> f lurch. 

Very embarrassing, 
That's why we developed the lyrchless, Volkswagen, A bug thaf* 

eqV'PI?*d with on option we call the automatic stick shift. 
It's qn automotic because there'? no clutch pedal to worry about. 

And because you; can drive, it around tpwn all day without shifting. 
i f l a stick shift because it can also be taken through thf geciri 

monuo|ly, just like) q reol Volkswagen. (That's foe y$y men.) And 
because, at speeds over 55 mph you can shift into a higher, over* 
dfiye>tVpe gear sqv<| on gas. 

Byf |fhe advqntages orenfqll practicql. In the lady bug. a a.q| can 
feel more like q woman. Because) the only shift she has tQ think qbout 
is thf? q.n# sh^'s weqrtng. 

"Se* the yellew pages for tJie Volkswagen dealer nearest yeu." 

I ' " 
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Vets Go Greek 
, , The Greek words "CM Gamma Iota" 
may not mean much to a lot of stu
dents, but to about .90 young men, they 
mean Vets Club. 

The number of servicemen returning 
to cpllege is a staggering, figure,' At 
Cerritos veterans compose • almost 18 
per cent of the student body. The "aver"' 
age Vet is 25 years old on a campus 
dominated by \% an<J 20 year/ olds. This 
adds to hi§ confusion 'and makes him, 
often feel out of place. Thf Veterans 
Club Wes to make him a part of the 
campus an<| to get him involved, ac
cording to club president Ron Grasman. 
The specific purpose of the dub is to 

provide a place for ex-servicemen to get 
together with people of their own age 
and experience and, to promote good 
will and participation on campus.. 

Although listed as a special interest 
club, the Veteraps strive, to serve their 
campus and community as well as their 
country with several projects each se* 
Blester. Among the recent projects ot 
the club are a blood drive and a book 
drive fop Americans overseas. StilJ to 
come *3 a Toys for t°ts drive, spo,tti 

sorfff by {HE U.S.. Marine Corps. 
As well as being active, the Vets uy 

elude some of the most influential stu
dents on campus, fart club, president 
Sam Marquez, serves 4s Commissioner 
of Finance! anql Grasman is. also 4 
member of the' Senatf, 

Qther fcti've' jnembers include Sen
ator KG representative Larry 

Momo; Senator and ASCC Party Whip 
r>en SuarazJ Senator and club treasurer; 
Mike Hamrock; and AMS President 
and ICG Pro Tern Dan Bisher. 

Vet members also took home a bas
ket OF honors during last year's spring 
awards banquet, former member and 
student body president Erie Von Hurst 
won the covetetj Sophomore M aH Pf the 
Year awajrd. Gualtiere also won the 
Man OF the Year award in a <juaj cere
mony with Von Hursf. Grasman, Mar
ques' and Bisher walked off with Bronze 
and Silver Falcon. Several other mem
bers were awarded service certificates. 

Each month the Vets choose a girl 
on campus to be their sweetheart. Their 
latest sweetheart is Judi Kenyon. The 
girl? are made honorary members of 
the club ancl are presented with a Chi 
Gamma Iota pin. Other honorary mem
ber? include the college president, Dr. 
Jack Mears, and the club" adviser, Rob
ert Harrington. 

The activity of the Cerritos Veterans 
Club is becoming the rule rather than 
the exception on/ |LJJ college campuses. 
Under the initiative of El Camino Col
lege, a statewide Vet's organization has 
been created of which Cerritos is a 
charter member. 

The organization, which will some
day include 74 of the 88 junior colleges 
in the. state a? well a?' several state 
colleges and universities, will go under 
the same name as the Cerritos chapter, 
Chj Gamma Iota, or XGI. 

QtfJB CORNER 

INSTALLATIONS, CONTESTS 
HIGHLIGHT ACTIVE MONTH 
Take part in the fun and fellowship 

P4 i ° h experience of l e a r n i n g 
t# lea<( a club of YMCA boys and gfrlf. 
If you're, interested in being a leader 
for a girl or boys high school, juniof 
high or elementary club, contact JaJ| 
Adams, Lo? Cerritos YMCA, 15531) Wood
ruff in Bellflower, or call 929-1292. 

Radio Electronics 
A RADIO electronic? club meeting WILL 

BE held Tuesday at 11 a.m. in EL 12. 
The topic to be" discussed is "The 
Electrician." Al} are welcome. 

Sinawik 
. Bpl Hampton has been chosen to 
represent Sinawik in the Ugly Man' Con
test to BE held Dec. J, If your club i? 
interested in entering the Ugly Man 
Contest, please submit an application to 
the Indian Project mailbox ih the Office 
of Student Affair? by Wednesday. 

GREEKS INSTALL PLEDGES 
ph| Kappa Zeta 

Phi Kappa Zeta installed it? new fall 
1969 pledge? Sunday evening in thf 
Princess Louise Room aboard thf S . S . 
Princess Louise. 

Thf candlelight c e r e m o n y wa? 
brought to it? highlight when Margaret 
Ritchf was announced a? Best Pledge, 
Sandy Boy was named Cleverest Pledge. 

Sigma Ph| 
Sigma, Phf heh} it? 21s| bi-annual Irt-

stallation Banquet Sunday, NOV. 10 at 
thf S . S. Princes? Louisf Restaurant IN 
SAN Pedro HARBOR. Honored guest? at
tending were DR. Bruce Browning, DON 
Sirianij Mis? Amy Dozier, Richard Rob
inson, Mr. Wright, and Montf Gualtiere, 
ASCC; president. \ 

Newly-installed member? are Mikf 
"Irish" Darrah, Tim Gildea, Mikf 
Hodge, Rene Gougeon, Rudy Rodrigue? 
and Joe Woodard. 

Award? were presented to thf best 
pledge, M * f Darrah; most obedient 
pledge, Rudy "Stretch" Rodriguer, snd 
thf best actfve, Richard Rice, Also 
among thf award? given wa? a trophy 
to Nancy Heaton, sweetheart for two 
consecutive semesters. 

The!* fhj 
Theta, fh\ is sponsoring thf annual 

Thanksgjving Dancf tonight at $ p.m, 
uj thf Student Center, i | i? open to 
everyonf FOR $1. Tiiere arf twp band?: 

"Changing Image," who have played at 
Gizzari's on the Strip and the Cinnamon 
Cinder in Long Beach, an4 the "Mid
night Son". Continuous dancing until 
midnight i? promised. 

Grand Land Singers 
Stage Performance 
Perfoming for thf East Lo? Angele? 

Regional Activity of the Cerritos Latter-
day Saints Club and the public a? well 
i? thf patriotic singing group, thf Grand 
Land ingers, tomorrow in Whittier at 
Pamell Park. 

Also featured on thf program i? a 
mock roedo with cowmilking, cow rop
ing, | tug-o-war, pie-eating contest, egg 
throw, six-leggeo) race, with the grand 
finale being a chuck wagon race. 

This regional activity will include 4 
steal? dinner, a dancf and bos lunches 
by LDS women. Thf action will con-
tinuf from noon till 11 p.m. and the 
donation i? $2.50 

Ticket? for the shebang may bf pur
chased from thf Cerrito? LDS Institute 
across, ths street from the college on 
Studebaker Road, (S6Q-6151). 

Any question? regarding thf Grand 
Land! Singer? or wher? they are per
forming and when can be directed to 
Commissioner Steve Alvis in the Office 
of Student Affairs. 

Flic Review 

VET'S SWEETHEART — Judi Kenyon has been named as the D e c e m b e r 
Sweetheart of the Month by members of the Cerritos Veterans Club. 

Judi Kenyon Chosen as Vets Club 

New Sweetheart of the Month 

-rUNOEftSTANOINQ COMES 
FASTER WITH ' 

CUFF'S NOTES! 

o v e r 17? T r r t £ $ f l fACM 

* F Y o y g n c < > K $ « e u a i 

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 

Carving on an old tradition AT Cerri
tos, thf Veteran? Club named, sopoho-
more JudJ Kenyon a? theif sweetheart 
of the month for December, according 
to Larry Lathrop, vice president. 

Thf 13-year-old coed will receivf a 
CM Gamma Iota (XGI) pin and become 
an honorary member. She wilj also as
sist the club in publicizing its various 
service campaigns. 

Miss Kenyon is the Social Chairman 
and Pledgemjstress of an off-campus 
sorority and Historian for AWS. She 
was also chosen Fraternity Sweetheart 
by Delta Chi Omega last semester. A 
candidate for the Miss Shamrock con
test last semester, shf finds time to be 
a member of the Board of Publications 

Harrell Becomes 

News Director^ 
Talon Mark? will-be losing one-of its 

better reporters at the end " o r this 
month, due to his - acceptance of the 
news director's position of 4 large radio 
station in La? Vegas. Tim Harrell, 
author of the Inside R 4 d i 0 and TV 
column * n d o n e °* t h ? T a I o n Marks 
movie reviewers will be leaving at the 
end of this month to take 4 short vaca
tion before assuming his new post. 

Tim Harrell'has always been attract
ed toward journsllsra and hi? initiative 
i? now paying off. Hf received the news 
editor contract as a result of his con
scientious work with KLAC radio in Los 
Angeles. He has worked a? their assis
tant news director for thf past three 
years. 

Former editor of the Bellflower High 
School Blade, Harrell got started in pro
fessional journalism when he began to 
call-in news tips to KFOX radio while 
still in school. Tired of his harrassment 
and realizing that his enthusiasm might 
be put to good u,se, KFOX hired him in 
the last part of his senior year, as a 
news reporter. 

During hi? work with KFOX prior to 
his move to KLAC he was 4 sport? 
correspondent for the Long Beach Press 
Telegram and ha<* several free lance 
magazine articles published. 
. It is believed that t h f 2 t year old 
Harrell has become the youngest news 
director in the ABC radio chain, he is 
certainly their newest. Good, Luck Tim! 

and THE Talon Marks, where she is the 
Greek Editor. 

Judi's hobbies and interests are too 
numerous to elaborate on, but they in
clude water sports, knitting, drag rac
ing (ner favorites are funny cars), pic
nics, and sha_ say? she enjoys parties. 

Th? December sweetheart resides in 
- Norwalk and - graduated from Artesia 

High School in 1967. Her major is ele
mentary education, and after graduation 
from Cerritos she would like to become 
an airline hostess. 

Film Series Will 
Begin Next Week 

Thf popular E-ps Angeles COujity 
Museum Film Series will again be 
sjiowcased on campus this year with 
the first film of the seven-film series 
being shown Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 

..Student Center. Admission to the film 
; ;ifi;free. ., • 
,.„ , A wide variety of subjects and scenes 
• will keynote the series this year- As in 

thf past, two or more films will be 
, shown on onf occasion with each Qf the 
"seven showings beginning at 8 p.m, on 

' thf last day. before ths: weekend. Wil
liam P. Lucas, head, of thf journalism 
department, will bf thf moderator. 

Oq th? last day of classes before 
Thanksgiving, the first films, "Volcano 
Surtsey" and "Le Mistral," will ta 
shown. 

"Volcano Surtsey" I ? 4 FILM °f the 
volcanic eiuptiorj off thf southern tip of 
Iceland on Nov. 'N, 1?<$. Thf 30-minuta 
color film show? the awesome production 
of lava and volcanig ash, from beneath 
a one and 4 half square mile island to a 
height of 5t),000 feet, 

"Le Mistral" is 4 25-minuta black 
and white production dealing with the 
wind? that attack the southern coast of 
France. It shows the effects of thf wind 
on people and their costumes. 

Birth 6f d Star 
B y" GEORGE, WOODWORTH ' 

A movie star has been born. 
The birth took place late last month 

in thf unlikely vehicle of 4 broadway 
musical brought to tha silver sereen. 
The happy, little newcomer is 4 girl, uv 
deed, a funny girl; and though she. wa? 
considered o v e r d u e by some, shf 
weighed heavily on the hearts of her 
audience. Her emergence was carefully 
planned and directed. Shf is bright, 
alert and glamorous. Her name is 
Barbra Streisand. 

Screen Debut 
Finally making her long-awaited 

screen debut in the film "Funny Girl," 
Barbra has made it all worthwhile with 
a stunning performance of the rOlf she 
created on Broadway. Her portrayal of 
Fanny Brice, now on film, will permit 
the world to sit in judgment of he* 
much-publicized talent as a singer, and 
now also an actress. 

Her able co-star, Omar Sharif, gifted 
with a Clark Gable-like charisma, makes 
it all tha easier Barbra to carry off 
the characterization of the famous Zieg-
field Follies star of yesteryear.. Sharif 
seems equal to the task of being Bar-
bra's comedy foil without sacrificing thf 

- dignity of his portrayal of Fanny's boy
friend to the scene-stealing Streisand. 

Thf movia version of "Funny Girl" 

trace?" the' tiff of a' srtall-t6wn Jewish 
girl from her humble; start in .show BUSI 
ness 'through i meteoric,rise to'stardom 
and her tragic lova of 4 fancy gamble?, 
ft is slow in parts as it dodders throtigh 
some emotional lova sequences, but 
after .thf intermission all is. smooth SAV
ing* upjif the'tear-jerking finale. U 

Tha entire production i? in good taste 
and is never sensationalized. Thf scenes 
of brightly costumed Follies girls in th* 
American'version do, not resemble the 
still shots in Playboy magazine at all. 
If anything, the beauty of the girts and 
tht? wonderful period in time is 'EN
hanced by tha lavish settings and sliSk: 
orod'uetioh. . , •>••< 

Tremendous Reaction 
Many movies will not evoke any re> 

action from their audience, save a 
chuckle or 4 groan. "Funny Giri" 
evoked, applause, roaring l a u g h t e r , 
and just'before its intermission a TRE
mendous ovation for a show-stopping 
number by Miss Streisand. • , 

If this'kind of audience reaction's 
any indication, this movie will bf•'. a 
ireat success for tha studio and its 
backers and. also for a phenomenal 
Jewish girl who thought that beingj a 
star meant being more than 4 tecorcjing 
artist, a Broadway actress and. come
dienne—it meant to be a movie star. 
And now shf IS on?. 

Back Room Produces 
Aspiring New Leader 

' By NANCY RAMIREZ 
There .is. 4 saying that goes "Home is 

where the heart is." To approximately 
50(J students involved in student govern
ment, clubs and other campus activities, 
that heart is tha Student Affairs Office, 
which' is the nucleus of all : student 
activity. ' " ' " 

• At-almost any, time of the day 4 
senator can be" found in the back of the 
Student Affairs Office.., It^is'.Ahf, job of 
senators to represent the view? ajrit'opin-
ions of tha, total student body; in stu
dent government. / 
- According'to Senatoc Don". Butler, 
most students don't take < tha time to 
approach 4 senator with their opinions. 

"It ha? been made public- manytimea 
thi? semester alone that a student may 
contact 9 senator merely by coming into, 
the Office of Student Affairs, whera all 
thf Senate mailboxes are located," But
ler added-

Student?" might also; be-interested to 
know that'•'the : Sertgta meetings^ hekj 

every Wednesday, at % p.m. in AC 33, are 
open to thf student body.. . K 

•;' - Mapy- functions besides homecoming, 
area, conferences an$ A§CC'programs 
develop in the "back room" of the Of* 

- fice of Student Affairs. 
Presently thf back room \% thf sit* 

of the, Derryl Sheffield, campaign,, for 
ASCC President. Sheffield i? now in,the 

process' of making a request'to Gov. 
Reagan on the organizing of 4 reserve, 
officers training corp. It is his hope that 
this, will enable draftage students to, 
continue their education without fear of 
the draft. 

Sheffield also says that college stu> 
dent? of today are "put- down" by-tha 
older generation because of thf violence 
on campuses across the nation. 

According to Sheffield, through tha 
unity of CJCSGA*, student?" should show 
that they really have faith in America 
by taking books they don't use ancj 
donating thgrrj to countries that ha v f 4 
lower degree of education. By doing so, 
Sheffield feel? that thi? will create 4 
beiter or more accurate image of th? 
American society. 

LOW YOURSELF UP 
TO POSTER SIZE 

€ • * your ow» Phefn pojfaj. S»n̂  any BUcIt #n4 Whif» otf 
Color PKalo, AH* #ny fliwsp«p»f or m«f»|f(n pM«f 

P t R F E C T f p f » A I T 

lube. Original rcfurpt? unoanwj**. 

A f2* .e t 

S*!e, Tig. Kf» C.O.Bi Sent check K , . . . . „ . . , . „ . . . . 

sh of M.'j. T»; Fr..)7.5S 
P H O T O M A O I C rr«m« fo, 7x3 ft. fttt «n(y « . » | 

| i | I . 23t4 5f.« P«P». ff-160 Y»fk, NY . 16«»e 
PEALEF INQUIRIES INVITED 

> n ..mi |i N .u .1 a 1.1 linn. iv « M% imii m 

2x3 Ft's3 

W P 1 A C B R I N G 

r 

LET PROTEST RING" 
Uroqut fine ̂ uaffly sterling sitvtf ring. 
Crafty al ip one pifw will) florentins finis*. 
Black «ntiqu« b»c|npyn<j sets off the peaw'symbrf. 
Men's or wo«ien's- r?14.sg including tax and mailinfe 

ttei3i4iste!7reoT 

e*t « * m» tape. Ua to muk Imp, s i» 
Encl«a. trittt yoor ehac* or nwey 0,ter toe 
XfN S O WOMEH-5 Q lillr 
«U»ro»lt»-5HAUK 

fê ce King 
f.O. Oat 22J 

"Saturday afternoon 
isn't nearly as tough 
as Saturday nightf 

W e kfep warning yog ta be c § rf f g | how y«M use Hai Karate* 
After Shave m4 Cologne, W f f ven i?ut instructions 

on self-defense in every package, But your varsjty 
sweater and best sijk tie? c^n still get fom to 

shreds, that's why you'll want tq wear our nearly 
indestructible Hai Karate Lounging Jacket whf n 

you wear Hai Karate Regular 
Of Oriental Lime, Just tell 

usypMrsizefrnvllantf 
sens! pn§ empty Hai Karat* 

carton, with $4 (check or 
money ordfrY, for each 

Hai Karate Leung ing Jacket 
to; Hai Karate, P. 6 . Box 41 A* 

Mt Vf roort, N. Y. 10053. That way, 
if someone give? yoy soma 

Hal Karate, you can be a 
little less careful how you use i t 

$*p4 f » f your practic«|fjr r i p - p r o f 
Hai KaioU Lounging jaditfc 

Allow 6 woeki for delivery. OffempiiM April 1,1959. If your favorite stoio is tempoVarily out of Hai Karate,' keep akin* 
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TIEBREAKER — F a l c o n water poloist Steve Oliver (5) 
scores on a penalty throw in the first overtime period in 
the game against Long Beach City last Friday. Oliver's 

score gave the Falcons a 6-5 lead en route to an 8-7 victory 
over the Vikings, which gave Ceiritos the Metropolitan Con
ference championship. (TM Photo by Keith Nordine) 

State Champ Basketball 
Opens 1969 Season Next 

Team 
Week 

Coach Jim Killingsworth's defending 
state champion basketball team will 
open its-1968 season next Saturday night 
as the Falcon hoopsters meet Cypress 
in a game scheduled lo start at 8 p.m. 
in the Western High gym at the coiner 
of Western and Orange in Cypress, 

There are six lettermen returning 
from last year's squad, and fortunately 
for Killingsworth three of them, are 
starters. . . 

Pacing the returnees are starters Bob 
Horn,. . John- Van Vliet and Tony 
Rodriquez. The other returning letter-
men are Fred Zitar, Al Dean and Chuck 
Beecher. 
. The' 1968. Falcons are blessed with 
both height and speed. Rodriquez (6-0) 
and Beecher (5-11) both demonstrate 
good speed and outside shooting ability, 
and all four of the other returnees will 
trade off at the center and forward 
positions. 
'. Horn, a 6-7 sophomore who was 
second-team All-Metro last, season, will 
probably see the most duty at center, 
but Van Vliet (6-6), Zitar (6-6) and Dean 
(6-6) will all see plenty of action this 
season. 
' Killingsworth is also high on four 
incoming freshmen. He looks for good 
showings from Eric Smiler (6-2) from 
La Mirada, Rick Merrill (5-11) from 
Warren, Harlan Miersma (5-11) from 
Valley Christian and Pat Olson (6-2), 
brother ' of last year's- Falcon quar
terback'-Mike • Olsen. Olsen, f r o m . 
Bellflower, can play both guard and 

'forward,'.' while the other three 
newcomers all play guard. 

Also expected to see a lot of action 
for the Falcons this season are Ron 
Ballou.(6-6) and Dave Zylstra (6-6). Both 
players redshirted last season and now 
have another year of eligibility. 

Killingsworth seems to feel that it 
will be very difficult lo repeat as con
ference champs. In addition to his 

I Falcons, he feels that Long Beach, 

Bakersfield, Pasadena and Valley all 
have good shots at the title. "El Camino 
appears to be improved, and Santa 
Monica is always tough. I haven't seen 
Pierce, but Ihey are bound to be tough," 
he says. 

The Falcons will travel to Orange 
Coast on the following Tuesday, Dec. 
3, to engage the Pirates and' will open' 
their home season on Friday, Dec. 6 
hosting Harbor Junior College at 8 p.m. 
in the Cerritos gym. 

Wrestling Team Journeys To 
El Camino For Season Opener 

Next Friday night the Cerritos 
wrestling team, will open its 1968-69 
season by joining El Camino ih hosting 
a double dual meet with Orange Coast 
and Golden West in the El Camino gym. 
The first match will be at 5 p.m. 

The Falcon matmen have captured 
the Metro Conference crown for three 
years running and have finished second 
in the state for the past two seasons. 

This year coach Hal Simonek has all 
but two of his starters from last year 
returning and may well have another 
good shot at the state title. 

His hopes rest on returnees Ron 
Kenworthy, Bill Struve, Dave Raptis, 
Gary Maiolfi, Tex Norfleet and Tony 
Searing in addition to several ex
perienced sophomores and a promising 
group of incoming freshmen. 

Kenworthy captured the state title in 
the 147-pound division last season and 
was the most valuable wrestler in the 
Metropolitan Conference. "The Vulture-" 
was the only wrestler in any division 
in the stale to go undefeated or untied 
last year. 

Struve finished second in the state 
last season, being edged out in the finals 
by Dan Felix of El Camino on a 
referee's decision. 

Raptis, 123-pound Metro champ last 
year, also was Southern Cal champion 
and finished sixth in the slate finals. 

Gary Maiolfi (191 lbs.) captured the 

FINAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
W L Pet. PE PA W L Pet. PF PA 

El Camino 7 0 1.000 207 92 9 0 1.000 297 114 
Bakersfield 6 1 .857 160 ,118 8 1 .889 235 124 
*Lon.g Beach 5 2 .714 211 145 6 2 • .722 262 179 
Santa Monica 4 3 .571 157 . 91 6 3 .667 227 139 
CERRITOS , 3 4 .429 170 116 3 6 .333. 199 225 
Pasadena , 1 6 .143 - 92 164 3 6 .333 129 177 
Valley 1 6 .143 128 204 2 7 .222 168 216 
Pierce 1 6 .143 105 206 1 8 .111 225 267 

* Long Beach played tie with Mt. SAC, 

A LIMITED TIME BIG MONEY SAVING OFFER 
' FOR CARTRIDGE STEREO MUSIC LOVERS 

B r i n g m your used playable 4 or 8 track 
cartridge stereo tape*. We ' l l give you a generous 
trade-in allowance for them -when you replaco 
thorn 'with fresh new releases from our kinjj-size 
stock of current famous name tapes. 

A N D , i f you have been conjidering a new tapa 
deck for your car or home, now is the'time to get 
that out of the way and save many dollars by turn
ing In yon r used set for a hefty trade-in alio waneew 

Tape Town 
4mm Ctrtritfft* tltrea for 

tmxmm 
.167 N. Raymond nmaswc 

3C63 Merrill Ave, 95505 

Ah A M I * NEWPORT BfACH 

1904 S. Mate;™ B(V«L 4S39 # . Pacific Coast H*y. 

.SANTA ANA PARAMOUNT 
1212 S, Bristol St 15023 Paramount Blvd. 9W?J 
WESTMINSTER 
6423 Westminster 1040? URewooi Blvd. 3024-1 

Metropolitan Conference and Southern 
California titles in his weight division. 

Norfleet had a tremendous year last 
season. He was Metro champ. Southern 
Cal champ and finished second in.the 
state at 167 pounds. ' ' 

Searing finished fourth in California 
at 137 pounds,'in-addition to. finishing 
second in both the Metro and Southern 
Cal finals. . 

Among the more promising freshmen 
Simonek has at his disposal are George 
Maddox (177 lb,), Bob Sasser' (160 lb.) 
and Ken Turner (130 lb.). 

Sports Slate 
FRIDAY, NOV. 22 

Cross Country, Southern California 
Finals, at Southwestern 

TUESDAY, NOV. 26 
Water Polo, Southern California 
Championship, at Golden West 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27 
Water Polo, Southern California 
Championship, at Golden West 

FRIDAY. NOV. 29 
Wrestling, Orange Coast and Golden 
West vs. CERRITOS and El Camino, 
at El Camino, 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 30 
Basketball, vs. Cypress, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, DEC. J 
Basketball, at Orange Coast, 8 p.m.. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4 
Wrestling, at Southwestern, 3 - p.m. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 6 
Basketball, Harbor, Falcon - Gym, 
8 p.m. 

Glenn Vincent Scores in Last 
Seconds to Defeat Long Beach 

By RICHARD FRENCH 
Sports Editor 

Freshmen Nelson Swartley and Glenn 
Vincent sparked the Falcon water polo 
team to a thrilling 8-7 double-overtime 
victory over Long Beach City in a rain-
soaked game played in the Viking pool 
last Friday. The victory gave the 
Falcons the Metro water polo crown and 
dropped Long Beach to third place in 
the final league standings. 

El Camino finished second in the 
conference, and all three teams, 
Cerritos. El Camino and Long Beach, 
will enter the Southern California 
Championship Tournament at Golden 
West College Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons. 

Two whistle-happy referees enabled 
the second team from both schools lo 
see a lot of action in the game, as most 
of the first string players on both squads 
fouled out before regulation time ended. 
A total of 86 fouls was called: 45 against 
Long Beach and 41 against the Falcons. 

The first quarter of the game saw 
Long Beach take a 1-0 lead as Pat 
Hausmann scored, but the Falcons came 
back to tie the game at halftime, 1-1, 
on a goal by Craig Vincent. 

Cerritos blew the game open in the 
third quarter and took a 5-1 lead. 
Swartley scored all three of his goals 
in the first half of the period, and Dave 
Buckley scored another. However, 
Falcon All-American Bob Shupp fouled 

Gridders Defeat Pasadena 31-14 

To Close Out Final Metro Year 
The- Cerritos Falcon football team 

closed out its 1968 season Saturday night 
with a convincing 31-14 trouncing of 
Pasadena in a game played on the 
Lancer field. The Falcons finished with 
a record of 3-4 in their final season 
in the Metropolitan Conference. Next 
year Cerritos will join the new South-
coast Conference. 

The Falcons got off to a slow start 
against Pasadena. They took the opening 
kickoff and ran three plays, but quar
terback Mike Ernst fumbled and the 
Lancer's Andre Morris recovered on the 
Falcon 16-yard line. Four plays later 
Jim Herling put the Lancers out in front 
as he plunged over on a quarterback 
sneak. The extra point was good and 
Lancers had a quick 7-0 lead. 

Cerritos took the ensuing kickoff and 
drove all the way to the Lancer 10-yard 
line, where fullback Ken Hamilton was 
stopped for no gain on a fourth-and-two 
play, and Pasadena look over on downs. 

On the very next play Herling tried 
the center of the Falcon line on another 
quarterback sneak. It proved to be 
successful as he broke several tackles 
enroute to a 60-yard gain, down to the 
Ceiritos 35-yard line. However, Mike 
Ponezoeha recovered a fumble on the 
next play and the Falcons stopped the 
Lancer drive. The Falcons could not 
move the ball and finally kicked, with 
the Lancers taking over on their own 
25. 

Herling again moved the Pasadena 
team, this time going 75 yards on eight 
plays, and climaxed the drive by scoring 
again from the one-yard line. The kick 
was good, and Cerritos trailed, 14-0. 

The Falcons began lo do some driving 
of their own, moving from iheir 20. A 
pass interference call against Pasadena 
gave the Falcons the ball on the Cerritos 
38, and Ernst immediately found end 
Bain Brick with a pass on the Lancer 
19-yard line. Six plays later Hamilton 
bulled across from the one. Randy 
Wersching added the extra point, and 
the Lancer margin was cut to 14-7. 

On. the first play following the Falcon 
kickoff, Herling fumbled and Ron Roper 
grabbed the ball for the Falcons on the 
Lancer 25. Ernst was quick to capitalize 
on the Pasadena miscue as he hit Gary 
Stempson in the end zone on the first 
play for the second Falcon touchdown. 

Another Wersching P.A.T tied the score 
at 14-14, to round out the scoring in 
the first half. 

The second half of the game was 
all Cerritos. The Falcons literally blew 
the game open as Ernst teamed up with 
his leading receiver, Hank Fein, on a 
57-yard touchdown play and followed it 
up a shorttime later with. another 
scoring loss, this time to John Morrison, 
for 40 yards. 

Wersching capped, the scoring, for,- the ; 

evening with a 26-yard field goal' to. giye; 
the Falcons a come-from-behin'd 31-14 
victory. 

Football Banquet 
Dee Andros, head coach of the pow

erful Oregon State University Beavers, 
will be the guest speaker at the Falcons' 
12th annual Football Awards Banquet to 
be held Dec. 14 at the Disneyland Hotel. 

Tickets to the banquet may be pur
chased for $5 at the Student Center Box 
Office. 

out, along with Mike Pickup, midway 
through the period, and seconds later 
Dick Wilkes scored for Long Beach on 
a free throw. 

The Falcons watched their lead 
disappear in the final period as three 
more of their players, including Buckley, , 
fouled out, and Wilkes hit for two more 
Long Beach goals. Birch Parker also 
scored for the Vikings, and the score 
was tied at 5-5 at the end of regulation 
play. 

The teams then played two five-
minute overtime periods, as is the rule 
in case of a tie in water polo. 

The Falcons jumped out to a 7-5 lead 
in the first overtime period as Steve' 
Oliver scored on a penalty shot and 
Glenn Vincent came off the bench to 
score one. 

Wilkes scored again for Long Beach1 

to start the second overtime period, and 
with less than one minute left Paul 
Bordewich tied the score for the Vikings. 

Just when it appeared that the teams 
would have to play a sudden-death 
overtime, Oliver passed to Glenn Vincent 
and Vincent scored on a layout with1 

seconds left to give the Falcons the win, ; 

Pat Tyne, coach of t h e Falcon 
aquanauts, had special praise for the* 
play of Swartley. "He. played the best 
game of any of the .players. tHe :never^ 
quit, didn't foul "out, and tried his 
hardest. He really helped us.' v 

; tyne also'singled out Glenn .Vincent 
and Loy Strother. for. their play ...in 
coming off the bench for Cerritos. 

Tuesday, Nov, 12, the Falcons were 
defeated 9-3 by UC Irvine. While the 
score doesn't say much for Cerritos, 
perhaps the fact that Irvine is the top-
ranked four-year team in the country 
does. Buckley scored two goals and 
Shupp added the other for Cerritos, but 
the Falcons couldn't contain Anteater 
AllrAinerican Ferdy Massimino, who 
scored five goals in leading Irvine, to. 
the victory. ' • 

The Southern California Championship 
is a single-elimination tournament, and 
the top two teams will enter the State 
Championship Tournament Dec. 6-7 at 
Chabot College in Hayward. 
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John McNiece Top Falcon Harrier 

In Metro Cross Country Tourney 
Freshman John McNiece paced the 

Cerritos Falcon harriers to a seventh-
place finish in the Metropolian Confer 
fence finals conducted at Pierce Collegf 
Tuesday, Nov.' 12. After dropping all of 
their conference meets this season, the 
Falcon runners were able to edge bp 
Long Beach in the finals. 

McNeice, who turned in a time cf 
19:53 to finish ninth in the conference 
individual standings, qualified for tie 
Southern California finals to be held this 
afternoon at Southwestern Coilege. 

Valley captured first place in the 
conference as the Monarchs squeezed by 
Pasadena. Valley had a total of 48 points 
and the Lancers had 51. Bakersfield, 
paced by Rich Hitchcock, finished third", 
followed by Pierce, El Camino, Santa 
Monica, the Falcons and Long Beach. 

Hitchcock finished first in the con
ference as he tinned in a 19:ill time over 
the rugged course. Mark Ccvert of Val
ley finished second with a time of 19:53. 

Coach Dave Kamanski was satisfied 
w i t h the performance by his inex
perienced freshman harriers. "The top 
12.runners in the meet beat the bid 
course record of 20:07 set by Rich Carr 
of Bakersfield. They were really moving. 
I would have liked to finish higher, but 
at least we beat Long Beach." 

Randy Mason was the second highest 
Falcon finisher; he turned in a 21:19 
time to earn 39th place honors. He was 
closely followed by - Pat Curran in the 

42nd spot with a 21:31 time. The other 
Falcon finishers and their positions:' Jim 
Hill (45th), Dennis Ruby (52nd), Dave 
Castleman (54th) and Mark Johnson 
(56th). The top 15 runners in the meet 
qualified for the Southern Cal finals. 

FLASHY FALCON — Cerritos end Hank Fein catches a pass from quarterback 
Mike Ernst in the third period of the game with Pasadena Saturday. The touch
down play covered 57 yards and put the Falcons ahead of the Lancers, 21-14. 

(TM Photo by Keith Nordine)' 

Pigskin Predictions 
G A M E S 

W O O D W 0 K T H 
Feature E d . 

<104-3J) 

R O W E R 
S ludent 
(103-33) 

L I C A S 
TM Adviser 

(101-3O 

K O B 1 N S O X 
Dean ot M e n 

(97-38) 

J A C K M A N 
N e w s E d . 

, (96-39) 

F R E N C H 
Sports E d 

(93-43) 

H O W A R D , 
Reporter 1 

(84-51) 1 

Indiana at Purdue P u r d u e P u r d u e Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue { 

U S C at U C L A l.'SC u s e ' U S C U S C U S C U S C , U S C j 

Michigan at Ohio Sta le Ohio St . Ohio St . Ohio St. Ohio St. \ Ohio St . Ohio St. Ohio St . '• 

W a k e Forest at Florida St. Flor ida St, F lor ida St. W a k e Forest Florida St. ' Florida St. Florida St. Florida St . ; 

Oregon at Oregon St. Oregon St. Oregon St . Oregon St. Oregon St. i Oregon St. Oregon St. Oregon St . ! 

K a n s a s at Missour i Missouri K a n s a s K a n s a s Kans'as ' K a n s a s K a n s a s K a n s a s 

Stanford at Cal Cat Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal Cal : 

Mich igan St, at Northwestern Michigan St . Michigan St . Michigan St. Michigan St. ' Michigan St . • Michigan S t , Michigan S t . : 

K e n t u c k y at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee ' Tennessee Tennessee :; Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee \ 

O k l a h o m a St. at Kansas St, K a n s a s St. Okla. St . Okla. St. Okla. St. ] Okla. St. Okla. St. Okla. St . , 

T e x a s A & M at T e x a s T e x a s T e x a s T e x a s T e x a s i T e x a s T e x a s T e x a s ; 

Nebraska at O k l a h o m a O k l a h o m a N e b r a s k a O k l a h o m a ' O k l a h o m a O k l a h o m a . O k l a h o m a N e b r a s k a i 

Iowa at Il l inois Iowa I o w a Iowa Il l inois Iowa Iowa I o w a 

W a s h i n g t o n at W a s h . St . 1 W a s h i n g t o n W a s h . St . W a s h i n g t o n W a s h i n g t o n • W a s h i n g t o n W a s h i n g t o n W a s h ; St . .j 

Hous ton at T u l s a 1 H o u s t o n H o u s t o n Hous ton H o u s t o n '. H o u s t o n H o us ton H o u s t o n ,. 


